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LEGISLATIVE BILL 623

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 1-7, t9A4
Introduced by Government, IUilitary & Veterans Affairs

Committee, Landis, 45, Chairperson,
Iliggins, 9; Chambers, 11; R. Johnson, 34;
CuLlan, 49; Vickers, 38; GoII, 16

AN ACT relating to elections; to amend sections 32-42A,06,32-42A.LO, 32-503.01, 32-80A, 32-1001.39,32-1001.40, and 75-101, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 32-265,32-425, 32-504, 32-519.O1, 32-537, and 32-803,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982; to providerequi.rements for candidates for certainoffices; to change provisions relating to voterregistration; to change provisions relating toballots; to change provisions relating towrite-in candidates as prescribed; to changeprovisions relating to the nomj.nation ofcandj-dates; to change petition requirements asprescribed; to change provisions relating to the
wlthdra$ral of candidatesi to change provisionsrelating to absentee ballots and contestedelections as prescribed; to change provisionsrelating to recountsi to eliminate aqualification for members of the public Service
Commission; and to repeal the original sections,and also section 32-42A.O2, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1

1n sta

or
ec That sed StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:32-265. In alL counties n+th a pcpulaticn cffifty thcueand itrhabitartg c! lese the county clerk orelection commissj.oner shall keep the voter registrationrecords as current as possible,

The county clerk or election comnissioner shaIIhave the authority to remove the voter registration of adeceased person fiom the active records at any time by anysupporting information he or she may have of the deaah oa
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such voter or of any other elector lrhom he or she has notice
of registering in another county or state.

The voter registration records shall be verified
prior to each state$ride general eLection or at such other
times as the county clerk or election commissioner shalI
deem necessary.

The county clerk or election commj'ssioner shall
verify the voter registrati-ons in each precinct or ward by
one of the following procedures:

(1) Send through the United States mail a letter
of ehallenEe verification to each registered eLector at
the addresB shown on the voter registration carda =
EttyclopcB shculd bc narked citect*cn naterialT plcacc
fcrYard? or(2) iPhe ceutlty e+e"k or clcst*ott eennias*cncr;
6r any pelBcn enplcyed itr his cr he; cfficeT al6nE vith f,ot
+esc than ApDoint two or more as naf,lt cther pcrBcnc as he er
shc nay deeln iieicga"yT beitrE registered voters citcatcrs
of a precinct or wardT nay to personally review the
registration records of their respective precinct or ward.
The persons so reviewj.ng the registration records shall
present to the county clerk or election commissioner the
Iist of those eilcetcrc voters wlro in their judgment shalI
be sent a letter of ehallelrge verification.

EHAEEEXEE EF VEEER RE6+S!PRA!E}EH
VERIFICATION OT VOTER REGISTRATION

f tfre voter
registration records, j.t haa been caIIed to my attention
that there is a possibility that vou are cf ycur not
actually beirg dorniciled at this address. This is a Ietter
of verification eha*lcnge only and you are in no way
outi-qatecl to tnake an appearance at tny office. I wiII
appreciate I9g ycEr signing one of the three statements
bllow and returning this Ietter of ehalleaEc verification
immedi ate Iy.

PIease return to:
(County clerk or Election commissioner)""'iil;iii'"' "
( Addrese )I affj.rm that the address uPon my voter

registration is correct and that I am actually doniciled at
the address as shown.

' ;i;;;;;';; il;";;;;''''
I affirm that I am no longer domiciled in

county and that I am a resident of
. Please cancel mY registration in

,.. County, Nebraska. ';i;;;;;';; ;d;;;;;;' ' ' '
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I affirm that I am domiciled
County but that on or about the ...19...., I changed my residence to the
address:

1n

LB 623

for the
to the

Number-Street City State
(If ruraI, list mailing address

Townshlp- and Range)
and Section,

Please BetrC nc autheriEati6n fcrng
Irnrpose cf transferritlg ny v6ter r:egist!atierp"6per: preeinet er ward=

sec. 3. rhat secti.ontl;ii;i:'-:"t"i$o'"r=ffi.."
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

32-425. (1) Every primary ballot shall containthe name of every candidate filing under the provisions ofsections 32-503.01, 32-514, 32-524, and subdivision (L)(a)
of section 32-504, and no other names. The name-of acandidate shall not appear on the ballot or any series ofballots at any primary election more than once except forthe office of delegate to a national or county convention,and no person shall be eligible to serve in more than oneelected office defined in section 32-421.O]-.

(2) When, at the primary election, two or more ofthe surnames of candidates for the same office are the sanein spelling or sound, the Secretary of State, county cIerk,city clerk, election commissioner, or any othei publicofficer upon whom is enjoj-ned the duty of preparing andpublishing official ballots, may on the request of anlrsuchcandidate, print on the baIIot immedj.ately below his or her
name in not to exceed five words the post office addressand occupation of such candidate. The designation thusmade shall be set in liqht face type, capitil and lowercase letters, of the same size as the name of the candidatei.s prlnted.

Sec. 4. That section 32-428.06, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as folLows:
32-42A.06. If ; at any stage of the canvagrcountingT irhethcr vct+ng by paper ballet; IruBeh earC? crvot+tlg naehineT a ballot shalI be found having a €h:ietialTglvenT or geaerally-reecEniEed generally recognized nameand the surname of a person --Eici.ng-ii--EEE--!6urty7preeiaetT distriet o" t6Hn6hitr, written or printed on a lj,ieprovj.ded for that purpose. nrak+hg eueh percca a eaad.iCatefor a gpeeifieC cff*ee; the balLot shall be counted. *fthe ghri6€ian7 EivenT er gencrally-recegai:ed lane anl theanrnalie vrittcr 6" pritrteC etl the ba*}ct ia reaecaabitryeloce tc the prcper spe+iI*t19 ef the perecnlc €hrictiani

E*ven7 er qeaerally-reeeEniaed aane aaC fturnaneT aaC theeouHtif,E bcard is sat+sf+ed that sueh pergoa *6 a qua++f+eCwrite-*n eandiCate= when any ballot has been overvoted, *s
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no ehristianT
name

fcund having a narc vr+tten ia aad a vete east fer: a
eandidate cr candidates whege nalRe or nanee, a?e printed oE
thc ballct7 er nhencver nere l1anes have been narked than
therc at e eanCidatec tc be eleeted; such ballot shall be
rejected for the offj-ce invclved and tfre countj.ng board
shll} make the followj.ng notation on the back of the
ballot: 7 puneh earC" or papc" pritltoutr Rejected for the
officeof.... ...,overvoted.

Sec. 5. That section 32'42a.10, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

32-42A.1O. (1) Except as provided in subsection
(2) of this section, when a ballot is foundT nhethcr vet*lg
by paper ballctT punch earCT 6r Yotitrg nraehineT with a
lrrite-i.n using the surname of a person only and there is
more than one person j.n the county having the same surname,
the counting board shalI reject such bal,lot to that office
and the counting board shall make the followi-ng notation on
the back of the ballot: 7 pulrch ea?d7 er papc; printeutr
Rejected for the office of . ,.
givenT or Eencrally-reeegtrizcC

(2',)
vrite-

t
t

ecunty elerk er eleetici ecni*aeiener nct +atc" than €he
day piier tc the elee€ion Bha+l be entitled t6 aIl Hr+te-in
vctce vhca 6!rly thc anfRanc cf thc earCidate haB bcen
Hr*tten7 if snch eurnane ie rcaeeaably eleee te the prepe!
cpel*iag:

Sec. 6. That section 32-503.01, Reissue Revised

vhe has
ae eaEaged in a eanpaiEa and vhc sha+1 have

cf hic inteaticns Yith thefilcd a actariced affiCavit

Statutes of Nebraska,
32-503. 01.

eandidates candidate

1943, be amended to read as follows:
A+1 partisan or aad nonpartisan

her name
ba ot

eleetive BYa nary helC
ir aeeclCanee Hith ehaptcr: 3?7 a"tielc 5; e! (2) by
n6ninat*cn
32-5e4= I
incumbent
the filing of the requisite nominatlon Papers of such
incumbent for any Paltisan cr ncaparticaa e+cet*Ye off+Ge
shalI be perfected at least seventy-five days prior to the
date of the primary, notwithstanding section6 32-504 and
32-515. AII other candidateB shalI file for a partisan or
nonpartisan elective office at least sixty days Prior to
the date of the prinary. If any person holding an elective
352 -4-
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f a candidate for an elective office is the
of a partisan or nonpartisan elective offi-ce.
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or tossioner no later than the daY pr
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oae to the proper spelling, An'
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office created by act of the Legislature shall, be electedto any other elective office, his or her office to whichfirst elected shaII become vacated.
Sec. 7. That section 32-504, ReviBed Statutes

Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:32'-504. (1) Candidates for public offices maybe nominated otherwise than by direct filing, convention,or committee in the follouing rnanner:(a) Candidates for any municipal office incities of the first or second class and villages7 and g4yoffice in CIaBs II, III, or VI school districts may benominated by peti.tion. Petitions shaLl
on3 Peti

Sf,

1n

fir aqes
€Iass I s€ ets nay eaueu€ f6r eatld+datee aspr€viCed +n seetion 17-601:91: Petit*ens shall be eiEaed
by reEiatered v6t.ef,6 cqual in nunbe! t6 five pe" eent ofthe votes east iH the eity er ward at the ReEt reeent
nun+e+pa* eleetieaT exeept that itr elaas ++7 {I*7 er VIeeheel d*s€riete thc eand+dateB nay be aeniaated by apetit+on aigaed by n6t +ess than f+ve per eeat ef the t6ta+
nnmber of vet.s eaet at the lagt eleet+cr' +n the distr*et,
Prev*ded7 tiot +ecB thaa tveaty-five aiEnaturer 6f
reg+atered voterB ef the distriet Hhea the Eoninati6H is
fer aa etreetien +n a elaBB I* or V+ geheal distriet; er tr6t
lesB thaa fifty signaturec 6f reqistered rrctcrs ef theC+3tr:+et Hhen the Eotiihat*en ie fer an e+eetiotl in a €lasc
**I seheel distr+et ahall be ?equired: The ferm ef euehpetitioae shall be pfeseribed. by the Eeerctary ef 6tate anCshall eenfern H+th the requireneats cf aeet*en 32-4.i*SG-
6ueh pet+ti6t16 sha+* be filed H+th the eeunty elerkT
eleetion eenniseieaerT ef eity e+erk?
and l1 conform to

sectl ng such pe ons

electi on.
sufficient

sixty days pri.or to the statewide primaryAny candidate vrhose petj.tion is valid andshall have his or her name eert+f*eC tc the
]Sroper eleet*cn effie*a* to be placed upon the balIot; and(b) Petitions AE to ealadidatee fer ethcrieleet+ve pubtr+e effiees ne€ appear*nE en th.e notrpolit+eal
balletT petiticnB for nomination for political offices
shall conformT e6afernirrq v:ith t,2@
section 32-4.156. Petitlons shall-state 7 eintaiaing the
name of the office to be filled, and gtatinE the name,
residence, business, and post office peet-effiee add.ressof the candidate. PetitionsT shalI be signed by registered
voters residing-i;-TE; district or political subdivision
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i.n which the officer is to be elected and filed with the
county clerk, the election commissioner, or the Secretary
of state. Petition signers and petition ci"rculators shall
conform to the requirements of section 32-713. be at leaBt
the eolr6titut*eaa*ly preaer+beC aEe 6f an eleeto"T sha++
re6iCe itr the stateT be a e*tisen ef the gnited EtatecT and
a reEiBtered vctet? PrevideCT that ae No petition for
nomination shall, be filed unless there is attached thereto
a proper county treasurerts receipt from the county of such
nominee's residence showing the pa).ment of the same filing
fee as is required of candidates for the same office in the
primary election. Such petitions must be filed at least
seventy days prj"or to the general election. withj.n ten
days after the petitlons have been filed $rith the county
clerk, election commissioner, or Secretary of State, the
candj.date shal] file wlth the appropriate official, a
statement in writing accepting the petition candidacy.
The number of signatures shalI not be less than two
thousand when the nomination is for an office to be fiIled
by the electors of the entire state; twenty per cent of the
total vote for covernor or for President at the last
general election within the county or other subdivision of
the state, not to exceed two thousand signatures, when the
nomi.nation is for an offi-ce to be fiIled by the electors of
a county or other subdivlsion less than the state excePt a
township or precincti and not less than fifty when the
nomination is for an office to be filled by the electors of
a tovrnship or precinct. The z PrcvidedT the number of
signatures need not in any instance exceed one-fourth of
the total number of voters therein at the last preceding
election when the nomj.nation is for any office to be fj.Iled
by the electors of a county, townshi.p, or precinct, and the
signatures need not aII be apPended to one paper.

(2) In the event of petitj,on filings for the
office of Governor and Lieutenant Governor for election ag
provided by Article IV, section 1, of the constj-tution of
Nebraska the following procedures shalI be followed:

(a) Each of the candidates for the office of
Governor and Lieutenant Governor circulating or having
petitions circulated in hi.s or her behalf after tlte primary
election and prior to the general election shall prior to
the cj,rculation of such petj.tion or petj.tions select the
person whom he or she wishes to be his or her team member
for ballot purposes. Such petitions shall conform wj.th the
requirements of section 32-4,156. Petition

conform to
ttrou son Pe on or

ons carrying the names of the candidates for
covernor and Lieutenant Governor shalI be sufficient for
the placlng of both names jointly on the general election
ballot, Beneath the names of the candidates for Governor
and Lieutenant Governor nominated at a prlmary electj-on by
party and beneath the names of alI candidates for Governor
354 -6-
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ballot;

and Lieutenant Governor placed on the general electionballot by petition there shalI be two write-in linesprovlded enclosed with brackets with one sguare to the leftin whlch the voter may vrrite the names of the candidates ofhis or her choice. The name appearing on the top Llne wiIIbe considered to be the candidate for Governor and the nameappearing on the second li.ne shall be considered to be thecandi.date for Lieutenant covernor. anC the vete eastjeitrt+y f6r the peraene vhese aamee ire se vrittea sha*I beeeunted evea thouEh not narked ae *f priated cn the balilet=If an elector chooses to use the v/rite-in provision forcasting a joint ballot for the Covernor and Lieutenantcovernor of his or her choi-ce, he or she shalL $rrite in the
name of his or her choice for Governor and the name of hisor her choice for Lieutenant Governor and in the case ofthe omission of a name for Governor or for Li.eutenantGovernor under this provision, the counting board shallreject that portion of the ballot pertaining to the officesof Governor and Lieutenant Governor; and

(b) At the general election one vote shal1 becast jointly for the candidates for Governor andLj-eutenant Covernor vrhose names appear on the samepetition or petitions. The candidates shal1 be termedcandidates by petition, and their names shalI be placed onthe baIIot beneath the names of aII other candidatLs placedthere by nomination and there shall be printed after such
names the Lrords By pet*tiorl petition. 7 aaC(3) te) Partisan candidates for the offices ofPresident and Vice Presldent of the Uni.ted States shall becertified to the Governor and Secretary of State by thenational nominating convention as provided by law.Candidates for the offi-ces of president and Vice prlsident
of the United States of nevrly established politicalparties or of an independent status may obtain general
election ballot positj.on by filing wlth the Secreiary ofState an application therefor containj.ng the followinginformati.on:

LB 623

(a) (*) The name or names to be printed on the
(b) (i*) The status of the candidacy, whetherindependent or partisani

. (c) (i+i) The written consent of the desigrnatedvice presidential candidate to have his or her name piinted
on the ballot,(d) (*v) A list of names and addresses of thepersons to represent the applicant as presidential electorcandidates together with the written consent of suchpersons to become candidates; and(e) (v) A petj.tion signed by qualified votersnunbering not less than two thousand five hundred. Suchpetitions shaIl conform to Hith the requirements ofsection 32-4,156 and shaIl--i:ot be clrculated until afterthe date of the primary election in that election year.
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Voters who voted in the primary of any political party that
held a Presidential Preference Primary that year are
ineligible to sign the petitions of an independent
candidate for President. The canvass of votes for
candidates for President and Vice President and the
returns thereof shall include a canvass of returns of votes
cast for the newly established party and independent
candidates.(4) (3, Candidates, nominated under the
provisions of subdivision (1)(b) of thi.s section, shall be
termed candidates by petitlon, and upon the ballot upon
which their names are printed shaLl be printed after such
names the words By pct.ition Petition.

(4.} Bach eleeterT siEn+aE a pct+tiotr under thc
plcyicicnc 6f subC+Yisien (+)(b) cf this sectienT shatrl
add tc hi6 cr he" ciEnaturc hie er hc! priated EarieT eit:t7
vi]IaEe; cr pcst-cffiee aCd;ecg7 and otlcet and otrcet
nunber cr Yct*rg preeinet=

(5) Petitions for nominations for aII county,
district, or precinct offices, under the provisions of
subdivision (1) (b) of this sectj.on, shall be filed rrith the
county clerk or election commissioner of the respective
counties lrherein the officers are to be elected, or with
the Secretary of State.

(6) Within tvJenty-four hours after the receipt
for filing of a petition for nomination as provided for by
subdivision (1)(a) or subsectj.on (5) or (5i (7) of this
section, the filing officer shalI notify by either
registered or certlfied mail the candidate so nominated,
vho shalI, $rithin five days from the date of fili-ng of such
petition for nomination, file with such officer his or her
acceptance of the petition for nomi.nation or his or trer
name shall not be Printed on the election ballot unless
otherwiEe provj.ded bY Iaw.

(7) When a new political Party in this state has
been properly established under the Provisions of section
32-526, prj.or to the general election and after the primary
of that year, alI candidates except those candidates for
President or Vice President of the Uni.ted States shall file
$rj"th the appropriate filinq officer in the foIIo$ring
manner: (a) Pay the appropriate filinq fee, if any, to
the county treasurer of residence;

(b) EiIe an affidavit of Personal nomination
with the Secretary of State, county clerk, or election
commissioner, whj.chever ttre case may be, no later than
seventy days prior to the general election. Such affidavit
of personal nomination shall be accompanied by a petition
containing the names of not lees than twenty-five
qualified regj-stered electors of the party obtained from
the appropriate jurisdictj'on; and

(c) Comply with aII provisions of the Nebraska
Political Accountability and Disclosure Act.
356 -8-



Sec. 8. That section 32-519,01, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 79a2, be amended to read as follows:32-519.01. (1) Whenever any person vrho hasfiled for public office shaIl, at least sixtv Beventy day6before the primary election, notify the-preper offiier ic
Frovided ia subeeetiea (?) ef thie eeetiea with whorn the
lglullqtion paper was filed, by a statement In w;itintEhim or her and duly acknowledged, that he or she declineito be a candidate, the name shall not be printed on theprimary ballot, but no declination shall be received after

LB 623

the time specified
nomination pursuant

herein; PROVIDED,
to subsection (3)

LB 623

that a filing of
of section 32-514

of State,
ater than

fj.ve days for such office.
(2) Atly iaCividual deeliainE to be a eanCidatcpurBuatlt te subBeet+on (1) cf thie ecetiea sha+1 netify theeffieere nith yhen the or*giaal neniaatien paper ya6

filed; exeept that if the eriEiaal n6rinatieh papcr warfiled with the seeretary ef ttate sneh individua* nay ia
lieu ef tlst+fying thc 6eeretary 6f 6tate net+fy the ecuatyelerk er elect*ca eennieeieraer ef the ecua€y ia vh*eh hc ershe resides= Any county clerk or election commissioner
receiving notice of declination for a nominatj.on paper
originally filed wlth the Secretary of State shalI
lmmediAte-Iy .no!ify the Secretarv of State bv phone and
forward the declj.nation statement. iii-trii-Eve aaye afterreeeipt ef sueh notiee forward a eepy cf the vr*tten
dee++Ratien Btatenent t6 the Seereta"y of 6tate:

Sec. 9. Ttrat section 32-537, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
32-537. (1) If, before a primary eLection,

there shaLl be a vacancy on account of death or declination
after the time for filinq and before the primary election,such vacancy can only be filled by a petition candidate
after the primary election. Petj.tion signers and petition
circulators shall be at leaet the eeaetitulieaallypreseribed age ef aa eleeterT re6ide in the 6tate7 be aeitizea ef the Utlited Sta€e6r aad a regietered votcr

(3) shall extend the tlme for declination an additional

to the 32-713
after a on, there shall,through

nonpolit
any

ical
cause whatsoever, be a
ballot for any office,

vacancy upon the
such vacancy may be

)r
fi I Ied
county

by
cIe

fi Iing
rk, or

petitions wi.th the Secretary
electi-on commi-ssioner no I

seventy days prior to the general election.(3) The petitions shall conform to v*th therequirements of section 32-4,156 and shalI sf,ow the nameand address of the candidate, the office to be fil_Ied. andthe sj-gnatures, printed names, and addresses of thegualified, registered signerB, the truth of whj.ch must besworn to by the circulator thereof. The petitions mustbear the sigrratures of at least five per cent of the totalnumber of regi6tered voters voting for Governor or
-9- 357
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President in the preceding general election in the
district in which the vacancY is to be fiIled. !4 t
P:cvideC; +n no event shall the total number of signatures
required exceed seven hundred fifty. If 7 and p:evideC
further; if the district j.n l,rhich the petitions are
circulated comprises more than two counties, at least
twenty-flve signatures shalI have been obtained in each
county comprising the district. In a Class III school
di.strict the petitions must bear signatures of at least
tvrenty per cent of the total number of votes cast for the
board member receiving the hiqhest number of votes at the
preceding general electlon in the district in which the
vacancy j.s to be fllled. The petition signers shall be
registered voters residi'ng trithin the boundaries of the
school district and petltion circulators need not give
conslderation to county boundaries. Once tlte petition
process is commenced to fiII a vacancy on the ballot, ae
defined i.n subsectj.on (4) of this section, aII candidates
filing petitions no later than seventy days prior to the
general election shaII have thelr name placed on the
iallot. Candidates placed on the ballot by petition shill
be termed candidates by petition. and upon the ballot upon
which their names are printed shalI be printed after such
name the words By Petition. The names shall rotate as
provided in subsection (2) of section 32-424-

(4) AccomPanylng each petition shalI be a
receipt from the county treasurer of the county 1n which
the candidate holds legal residence for the sum which would
have been required had the candidate filed before the
primary election. within five days after all petitiong
have been filed with the Secretary of State. county cIerk,
or election commissioner, the candidate shalL file a
written statement of acceptance with the appropriate
electj.on officiaL. A vacancy shalI be deemed to exist rrhen
(a) any person strall cease for any reason to be a candidate
for the office for which he or she was nominated in the
primary, (b) no per.son was nominated for the office in the
pri.mary, or (c) Hhen the number of candldates for the
office shalI be Iess than twice the number of positions to
be filled.

(5) In any nonpartisan primary election in which
the number of persons to be nominated for an office is not
greater than two, $rhere the person who received the highest
number of votes is ineligible, disgualified, deceased, or
for any other reason unable to assume the office for which
he or sfre was a candidate, and the electorate trad
reasonable notlce of such di.sability at the time of the
erection, the candidate i'n such primary t"ho recei'ved the
next highest number of votes shall be declared the nominee
and be entitled to the certlficate of nomlnationi
PRoVIDED, that such candidate receiving the next highest
number of votes shall have received not less than
twenty-five per cent of the total number of votes cast for
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such office in such primary. If, in such primary, thecandidate who received the next hiqhest number of-votesreceived Iess than twenty-five per cent of the total numberof votes cast for such office, or if no other person was acandidate for that office, or if the electoiate did nothave reasonable notice at the time of the election of thedisability of the candidate urho received the highestnumber of votes. a vacancy on the general election Uittotshall be deemed to exist. Such vacancy may be f11led onlyby candidates filinq for the offj.ce by petition aiprescribed j.n this section- AA-53?=
(6) In any nonpaltisan primary election in whichthe number of persons to be nominated for an office isgreater than two, the provisions of subsection (5) of thissection shal-l apply, with the exception that the requisitepercentage of total number of votes cast for the officeshall be ten per cent. In any partisan primary election,

when the person who received the highest nurnber of votes i6ineligible, disqualified, deceased, or for any otherreason unable to assume the office for which he or she was acandidate, and the electorate had reasonable notice ofsuch disability at the time of the election, the candidatein such primary who received the next highest number ofvotes shalI be decl-ared the nominee, and shall be entitledto the certificate of nomination; pROVIDED, that suchcandidate receiving the next highest number of votes shallhave received not less than thirty-flve per cent of thetotal number of votes cast for such office in such primary.
If, in such primary, the candidate who received the n"ithighest number of votes received less than thirty-five percent of the total number of votes cast for such office,-or1f no other person was a candidate for that office, or ifthe electorate did not have reasonable notice at the timeof the electj.on of the disability of the candidate vrhoreceived the highest number of votes, a vacancy on thegeneral election ballot shall be deemed to exist. Suchvacancy may be filled as prescribed in sectj.on 32-522. Anyperson who was a candidate for nominati.on in any partisanor nonpartisan primary election, who received the nexthiqhest number of votes to a cand.idate disqualifj-ed underthe provisions of subsections (3) and (4) of thi, section,and wtro vras not declared nomi.nated because of his or herfailure to receive the requisi.te per cent of the totalvotes cast for the office in that election, shall not be
deemed to be defeated within the meaning of subsection (2)of section 32-504.

(71 In any general election, when the person whorecei.ved the hiqhest number of votes is ineligibl-e,disgualified, deceased, or for any other reason unable toassume the offj-ce for which he or she was a candidate, andthe electorate had reasonable notice of such disability atthe time of the election, the candidate in such eleciionwho recei-ved the next highest number of votes shall be
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declared elected, and shaIl be entitled to the certlfj-cate
of election; PRoVIDED, that such candidate receiving the
next highest number of votes shall have recej'ved not less
than thirty-five per cent of the total number of votes cast
for such office in such election. If, in such election,
the candidate who received the next highest number of votes
recej.ved Iess than thirty-five per cent of the total number
of votes cast for such office, or if no'other Person was a
candidate for such office, or if the electorate did not
have reasonable notice at the ti.me of the election of the
disability of the candi.date wtro recej.ved the hiqhest
number of votes, a vacancy in such office shalI be declared
to exist at the ti-me of commencement of the term. such
vacancy may be filled as prescribed by I'aw.

(8) In any general election in which the number
of persons to be elected to an offi.ce is greater than two,
the provisions of subsection (5) of thj.s section shall
apply, vrith the exception that the requisite Percentage of
total number of votes cast for the office shall be ten per
cent.

Sec. 10. That section 32-803, Revised Statutes
Suppl,ement, 1982, be amended to read as follows.

32-803. (1.) Any qualified voter of this state
who lrilI be absent from the county where such voter resides
on the day of any election may, not more than ninety days
nor later than 4:00 p.m. on the Eriday before such
election, apply in lrriting to the county clerk or electlon
commissionef oi the county of such voter's residence, as
issuing officer, and request that such officer forward an
absent voterrs ballot to such voter by mail, or by such
means as the Congress of the United States may provide.
The application for an absent voter's ballot shall be in
writing and signed by the voter, or his or her sPouse.
parent; or child of voting age and shall state the voterrs
residence address or courthouse addresa if registered
pursuant to section 32-8O3.01. and the address outside the
county where the ballot and suppJ.ies shall be sent to the
voter. Atl ballots mailed to voters outside the county of
their residence shaII be voted, attested, and malled as
provided in section 32-812, If the election be a prlmary
election, the voter must state the politlcal party with
which suctr voter affiliates. Any qualified voter, not more
than thirty-five days before anY election and not later
than 4:OO p.nr. on the day preceding such election, may
appear in person at the offlce of the county clerk or
election commissioner in the county of his or her residence
to obtain a ballot and vote before leaving the county.
Those persons appearing at the office of the county clerk
or election commissioner after the deadline for
registering and prior to the election to vote absentee
shilI not be perrnitted to register wlth the absent voters'
ball"ots. Regietration hrith absent votersr balLots shall
be for thoEe electors absent from the county as provided in
360 -t2-
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section 32-221, except that any law enforcement official,
firefiqhting official, er any emergency vehicle operator
or attendant staff, or election officials a+q_E!eE-[t ]rho by
reason of carrying ffin duty
for a period in excess of twelve hours, shall be eliqible
to vote an absentee ballot notwithstanding the fact that
they are not absent from their county or precinct,

(2) Notv/ithstanding any other provisj.ons of law
to the contrary, any qualified voter who, because of
unforeseen and unavoidable circumstances, shalI be absent
from the county where such voter resides on the day of any
election and shall not have had sufficient time to make
applicatj.on for an absent voterrs ballot, may authorize
his or her agent to personally pick up a ballot for such
absent voter from the office of the county clerk or
election commissioner. The agent shaII deliver the baIIot
to the absent voter and return the ballot not Later than
8:O0 p.m. on the day of the eLection. The reguest for such
absent voters' ballots shall" be in vrriting by the agent.
The county clerk or election commissioner shalI adoptprocedures for the distribution of absent votersr ballots
under this subsection, which procedures shall be similar
to those established in section 32-AO7.Of for the
distributj.on of disabled voters' ballots, No person strall
act as agent for more than tvJo voters for any one election.

Sec. 11. That section 32-AO8, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

32-808. Upon receipt of the bal"Iot of an absent
voter and supplies mentioned j-n section 32-806, the votershall present himself or herself before some officialprovided for in secti6-n 32-8I3, exhibit the ballot
unmarked to such official and forthwith, in the presence of
the official and in the presence of no other person, but in
a manner that the official cannot see how the ballot is
marked, mark the ballot and fold it so that the slgnature
enderBeC nane anC t+tle of the county clerk or election
commissioner or anv emplovee thereof is exposed and atl
other marks are hidden. The voter shall deliver the baIIot
to the official, who shall place the ballot in the
identification envelope and seal the same.

Sec. 12. That section 32-10O1.39, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

32-1001.39. If it shall appear as evidenced by
the prina"y election abstract of votes cast that any
candidate fo" Irtl+tcC Etatcc genatorT Repre6entative ineotlgres3T cr aE:/ Btate or d+str+et cffiee? o" atiy other
cand*datc vhe fi*es h*e applieatien fer aeniaa€iea viththe Eerretary cf 6tate7 or aay eotrhtl/7 dietrietT
nuaieipalT eeheelT or] ethcr eandidate Hlio f*led hic
applieatictr fer nonitlat*6tr with the eouRty ele"k crcleeticn ccnrriccicner falIed to be nominated or elected ir
a p!ina!:, cleetier by a margin of: (I) One tvJlEi-EEiE or
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tess of the votes received by the candidate of hi6 Pa"€y
who received the hj.ghest number of votes for that the
office at an election in total

re cast or

date
be en' toa on

32-1001 7 o! eage a nenPa eaa effiee by a
marE+n 6f tve per eellt er lese ef the ve€ee reee*ved by the
eaadiCate reee*ving the hiEhest nunber cf votes fer that
effieeT er failed to be eleeted in a Eenelal er speeiail
eleetiea by a na"Ein ef eae and eae half Pe! ecnt er lese ef
the votes ;eeeived by the eandidate Hhe reeeiveC the
highect aunber of vete6 fer that effieez the 6eereta"y cf
Etate; county elerkT er eleet*cn eenunissisaer slaal* erder
a rccount ef the voteB east for the spee+€ie offiee er
effiees ir queati6R unlece thc +oBitrg eanCidate files a
Hrittca B€atenents vith the perocn v+th irhon he naCc hic
filitrE that he d6e6 nct wari€ a reecuBt? A reeeuit shalil
a+so be ordered fer thc cffiee +E Hhieh the tota+ voteB
eaat for atl eatldidatec cxeeed 6nc hnndred thcusatld anC the
total v6te neeeiveC b!' aBy lesinE candiCate i6 vithin oac
pe! eetlt ef the €otal v6te reee*YeC by aay wianing
eanCidate=

Sec. 13. That section 32-1001.40, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as
follows:

32-1001.40. Thc Eee"etar:' ef 6tate shall7 by
regiBteleC cr eertificd nai;I7 rake denaaC upcn eaeh ecnB€?
elcrk aac cleetion eerilf,igsionel? ef eaeh ecnttty ir whiell a
rcecunt i6 ev*d.ent fer a reecuit to be tad.c at the
eourthouse at a apeeificd date atld t*tic set by the
Eeerctary cf Etate Thc reeenrt AII recounts- shall be made
by the county board of canvassers who officiated in making
the officiaL county canvass of the election returns. If
any member of such board cannot fc; ar.y ?eascil Participate
in such recount, another person shalI be appointed in hls
or her place.

recounts fo
State

soon

sha I
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f aaRe eenditiensas the erigiaal b6ard Has seleeted- The reecuEt fereaHdid.ates f*+itig v+th the eenn.tsy elerk er eleetieneonraigeieaer ehall be niade as soen aB peca+ble after thceffieial abstraet has been eiqneC by the eon!1ty eanvaaeiaEbeard er7 for the eaad.*da€ee filinq Hith the Seeretary ei6tate7 the reeennt shall be nade ae soen a6 peesible aiterthe effieial abstraet has beea siqacC by the e€ateeaavaeeiag beardr Inmediate*y after thc siqninE ef theabstraetT the 6eeretar:/ of StateT e6nat:/ elirk; ere+eet*or eem*ss*ener shall aet*fy aII eatdiditec invelyed.in any tree6nnt: The appareat *eeing eaiCidate nay cpeeifythe date aad €*are fer the reeennt but; if he dcCs iet cispeeify by the third WeCneeday fellowiaE the electionT theeleetiea effieer },*th Hhon f+++HEs fer the off+ee Here rnaCeehall eet the date and tinre- +tl nc eaBe shalit any reeoutttbe naCe later €han the f*fth VleCaeeday after the eleetior=The teeretary of 6tate shall prenulgate aad prcy+de eaeheenHty elerk aad e+eetiotr eenrniesieac: H+th ru+es andregttlat+ena ae *n h*s op*aiea ehall be neeegsafy tc eondnctsueh reeeuata +n a fai!7 +nrpart*al7 aad uaiftrn nanne!7*neludiag prev+eienB f6r alloHinE iatereeteC pelit*ea}partieB aad eand.idatee irvelveC t6 be relrreBeateC by €he*raplre+Hted agent.r dur*aq the receunt; Appe*nted. agertsehall have the autherity to ehallenEe alay ba++eta cc eist-Sec. L4. That section 75-1OL, Reissue Revi-sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
75-1O1. The members of the publi-c ServiceCommission shall (1) be resident citizens of this state,(2) be qualified voters under the Constitution and Iawsthereof, and (3) be, if members of or practitioners in anyprofession, in good standj.ng according to the establisheistandards of such profession. 7 and (4) be net le66 thanthirty years cf age n6r ncre thar 6+xty-e*ght yeara ef agcat thc tire of takiaE effiee= No person shall be eJ-igibleto the office of PubIic Service Commissioner who isdirectly or indj.rectly interested in any common carrj.er inthe state or out of it or vrho is i-n any way or mannerpecuniarily j"nterested in any common carrier Eubject tothe provisions of this chapter. If any such commissionershalI become so interested, after hie election or
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appointment, his or her office shall become vacant; and if
any commlssioner shall become so interested, otherwise
than voluntarily, he or she shall, within a reasonable
time, diveBt himself or herself of such lnterest, and,
failing to do so, his or her office shall become vacant.

Nc A commissioner shall not hold any other
offlce undef the goverilnent of the United Statesr cr of
this state, or of any other state gcverntietttT and hc shall
not, while such commissioner, engage in any other
occupation.

Sec. 15. That oriqinal sections 32-424.06,
32-42A.10, 32-s03.01, 32-808, 32-1001.s9, 32-1001.40, and
75-101, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 32-265, 32-425, 32-504, 32-519.01, 32-537, and
32-803, Revised Statuteg Supplement, L982, and also
Bection 32-42A.02, Reissue Revised StatuteB of Nebraska,
1943, are repealed.
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